
Rocky Ripple Town Council Meeting 
October 8, 2019 

 
Rocky Ripple Town Board Chair, Mandy Redmond called the meeting to order at 7:33 p.m.  
Town board members Jill Morris and Andy Hazel were in attendance. Clerk treasurer, Kandy 
Kendall, was also present.  
 
Mandy welcomed John Barth. Mr. Barth is running for City Council for District 7. He indicated he 
served on the City Council from 2012-2016 as an at- large council member but when the at-
large positions were eliminated, he lost his seat. During his tenure, he felt his biggest 
accomplishment was rejuvenation of Tarkington Park at 38th and Illinois.  Other 
accomplishments were establishment of a public smoking ban as well as a pre-K funded 
program. His current focus is open transparency, reducing crime, and focusing on 
environmental issues.  
Mandy thanked Mr. Barth for his presentation. The Board returned to the agenda. 
 
Secretary report 
With corrections to the minutes, Andy moved the minutes be accepted and Jill seconded it. All 
were in favor. 
 
Treasurer Report 
Kandy reported the Town had received our riverboat distribution of $3589.90 as well as the 
Community Paving Grant of $13,957.50. All other incomes and expenditures were the normal 
monthly bills except for the additional tree trimming for Hohlt Park. Kandy asked if Mandy had 
received payment from Master Mike for townhall rental. Mandy said no and she will try and 
talk to Master Mike on Saturday.  
Jill moved the minutes be accepted and Andy seconded it. All were in favor. 
Mandy indicated the 2020 budget had been adopted. Kandy will be submitting the adopted 
budget to DLGF next week.  
 
Old Business 
Rocky Ripple Flood Protection Update 
Mandy indicated that at the September board meeting Mike Massonne had given the current 
update. During the past week, the RFI has been made public and the interested engineering 
firms will now have four weeks to respond. The Department of Public Works (DPW) will take 
two weeks after that to go thru the assessments and ask questions of the interested firms. DPW 
is also drafting another MOA for Butler University and the Town Board. 
 
Floodwall Advisory Committee 
Mandy reported she had received five – six names of residents interested in this committee. If 
anyone else is interested, Mandy asked that they talk to the Board. Soon meetings with DPW 
and Butler concerning the floodwall will start up again and the advisory committee’s comments 
and concerns will be welcomed. 
 



Street Paving Updates 
Marshal Mike reported applications are still under review by INDOT. 
 
341 Ripple Road 
Jill reported that she repeatedly is being told Rocky Ripple cannot stop the construction 
because you cannot stop intent. It does appear the developer is converting the home to an 
eight-person residence; even though the building code is you cannot have more than four 
unrelated persons living together. The builder signed the construction as a single person family 
and it appears the documents are being drawn under false pretenses. Jill said the City has 
prosecutors and if the construction is not up to code, then the City will come in and prosecute. 
John Barth offered to talk to the Rocky Ripple City liaison person about the drive way since it 
appears the developer is saying one thing and doing something else. John said he will also 
contact the new City of Indianapolis person assigned to Rocky Ripple. 
Andy will review the septic system plans to see if there is a code violation. 
 
Town Website Update 
Mandy has done further research and this is not something we can update overnight. She 
talked to Chuck Wurthrich who shared new ideas with her. Mandy researched Bluehost and 
found out they are also capable of providing email, data base and rental forms. For $60/ month 
Rocky Ripple can get as many add on apps as we would need. Bluehost doesn’t offer tech 
support but we can subscribe at a cost of $100 / month for an extra website host. 
Chuck will give the Board a quote. 
Mandy also indicated there are municipalities’ boiler plate examples she has been looking at. 
Questions remain as to how far back the Town and Community Association which to go to pull 
history for the new website. 
 
Town Hall Maintenance 
Mike received a second quote for $8700 for siding. Jake said if we are using painted siding to 
add another $1200 to his initial quote. 
Jon Stohler shared his ideas about correcting the water drainage in front of the hall. He talked 
of removing gravel from the area in front of the hall door to the west end of the hall and put a 
concrete trench with a grate. He also indicated a big drainage issue was created when we put 
the low wall in front of the sycamore tree east of the hall. He felt we needed to reposition this 
wall. Jon felt the back of the building has good drainage via the gutters. 
Friends of the White River offered to do whatever is needed to regrade or take care of the 
gravel they just added to the river path on the east side of the hall. 
Mandy asked Jon to give the Board a bid. Jon agreed to give a proposal. 
Andy asked what the time line would be. Marshal Mike said the drainage needs to be a priority 
and that the siding can wait a bit. 
Cleaning 
Kandy said she had been contacted randomly by two professional companies to clean the hall. 
She met with both companies and was given a quote from Simply Clean for a one-time strip, 
wax, and buff the floor for $500. Also, Simply Clean (formerly Becht Pride) submitted a contract 
for $95 for a one time per month cleaning. 



Mandy asked for a motion to accept Simply Clean buffing of floor for $500 and a once per 
month cleaning at $95.00. Andy made a motion to accept Simply Clean contract for $500 
buffing one time and $95/month cleaning.  Jill seconded. All were in favor. 

 
New Police Car 
Mandy said there is no discussion at this time but that she wants to keep this on the agenda.  
 
New Business 
Marshal Mike would like to bring Joe Tanasovich on as a reserved town deputy. Mike said that 
Joe is a good grant writer and the first thing he would do is write a grant for a bike. Joe would 
be present in Town 24 hours/ month as an unpaid employee. Mike said our current insurance 
will cover a reserved deputy since Joe will not be driving a Town vehicle. Jill asked Joe what 
would he be getting out of this arrangement and he said that he can gain further certifications 
by being a town reserved officer. Mike said the Town will need to provide Joe with uniforms 
and a vest and that he can carry what weapon he chooses, if he is certified with that weapon. 
Joe currently works for the State and he cannot carry his state issued weapon. The State ethics 
board already has given approval for Joe to be a reserve Rocky Ripple Town Deputy. 
Jill made a motion to bring Joe on as a reserve Town deputy. Andy seconded it. All were in 
favor. 
 
Town Board Assignments 
Mandy indicated the Board had not discussed the duties of the Trustees when Andy came on 
last month. Mandy had been appointed Board president in August when Carla resigned and so 
she asked Jill and Andy if they are good with her as chair and president of the Board. Andy and 
Jill indicated they were good with Mandy in this capacity. 
 
Town Ordinances 
Andy said that he had reviewed all the Town ordinance and he felt 3-2-1- section 5 prohibiting 
guns in the Town’s parks was illegal. Marshal Mike stated his position was that this section of 
the ordinance is not enforceable but he would not say it is an illegal ordinance. 
Mandy said if the Board is going to update the ordinances, then the Board needs to review all 
the ordinances to see if there are other sections that need to be updated. 3-2-1, section 5 will 
be tabled until the Board has time to review all ordinances. 
 
Stop signs 
Andy would like to recommend stop signs be placed at 52nd and Lester, where he lives, to make 
it a four way stop intersection.  This intersection sees a lot of traffic due to Butler fields and 
everyone is speeding. Marshal Mike did not feel the number of speeders that Andy indicated 
was correct. Marshal Mike also said there had never been an accident at that intersection. 
Andy also felt that the trees on the north side of 52nd as you come over the bridge block the 
stop sign at Clarendon and 52nd. He suggested we put up another sign saying “Stop Sign Ahead” 
as well as reflective strip tape on the post. 
Andy wanted to know what Butler’s responsibility is since it is Butler students going to the long-
term parking lot as well as the playing fields. Marshal Mike said Butler has no responsibility 



since it is Rocky Ripple streets. Marshal Mike said the Town could add stop signs but then the 
Town ordinances would need to be updated since all stop signs are listed in the ordinances. 
Matt suggested the Board get a proposal and discuss at the November meeting. 
 
Committee Update 
RREM: Andy said they meet quarterly so there was no meeting last month. 
RRCA: Dhyana said there is a meeting next week. Jill thanked Dhyana for the great job she did at 
the Art Festival. 
Mandy reminded everyone Meet the Candidates is Thursday, October 10th at 7:00 pm. Andy 
asked if the meeting could be streamed/recorded on social media. The answer is yes, if 
someone wishes to do so. 
Carla Gaff Clark’s thank you for years of service reception will be at the hall on October 27th at 
3:00 pm 
 
Marshal Report 
Mike reported the snow plow truck battery is not holding a charge.  It appears the battery 
needs to be replaced as well as the shifting linkage doesn’t seem to be working. Mike said the 
battery will probably be around $150 and he is not sure what the cost of shift linkage will be. 
The transmission does seem to be ok.  Andy made a motion to allocate up to $5000 for 
snowplow repairs. Jill seconded it and all were in favor.  
Mike reported three runs last month: criminal mischief, intimidation with weapon - kids were 
throwing rocks and hit a car. The car owner got out and had a gun and then fled. The third run 
was a verbal disagreement between family members, which caused a disturbance.  
 
Community Concerns  
Jill said Tamara Carr is the Inspector at the voting poll in Rocky Ripple. Workers are still needed 
and paid $100. Call Tamara if interested. 
Randy Sanders indicated that when he was introducing himself as a Town Board candidate, 
three homes brought up the racoons in Town that appear to be sick with distemper. If someone 
sees a racoon that is sick, call Marion County Animal Control. 
Also, Randy reported that Mrs. Brown, at the corner of 53rd and Sunset asked if someone would 
come out and look at the cement embankment that is crumbling in her yard. Mrs. Brown 
believes the Town put the embankment in place 65 years ago when the bridge was built. 
Marshal Mike offered to look at it and talk to Mrs. Brown. 
 
With no further business, Mandy called for a motion to adjourn the meeting. Andy moved the 
meeting be adjourned and Jill seconded it. All were in favor. The meeting was adjourned at 
9:17. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Kandy Kendall 
Clerk Treasurer 


